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Attention to the Puuel Ali-

ersary.

Nenagh Boys In Front of Khar-

touam--Orafn g Intolerance

Again--COltic Cross to Oon-

menorate a Silver Jubiles--

Success of Irish Boys at Exami-

nations--The Housing of the

Poor.

PREPARATIONS are now going on in

Dublin for the observance of the

Parnell anniversary. Mr. John Red.
mond, M.P., speaking recently at a
meeting held in the League roome,
westmnoreland street, said that anyone
whoi bad taken part in the great Wolfe
Tone demonstration of n few weeks
ago could not reiuse to take part in the
anniversary which occurs on Sunday,
the kp.h iest. Special e fiùrts, it ie
[.aid, are beinng made to give additionsl
îmrotaance 5o the event owing t this
year being the centenary of '98.

The rapid promotion given ta Sir
Herbert Kitchener speaks for the
fact that his wortb was early
recognized at the Horse Guards. With-
in years h passed from a majrity
in the Engineers tu a major-
generalship at the head of 25.000 men.
like Lord Wolseley, Lord Roberts sud
Sir George White. the Hero of Küar.
tonnisà an Iriahman.

The particulars of the recent terrible
fglting at Omdurman, when the Sirdar,
who is, firet and above aIl, an Irishman,
possesa more tihan a general interest
for Nenagh people, as fi#e yorng men
bplonging to the town were concerned
in hie engagement, one of the nurmber,
Corporal Doyle, baving lost his life,
while another, Private J. Quigley, of
the 21st Lncers, was badly wotunded.
The three who escaped are Private
Reynolds, of the 214t Lancers, and
Private Murray and Denneby, of the
UrEnadier Guards. This week Private
t('îigley's mother rsceived a letter
from him, dated Atbara, Auguit
1th, in which he acknowledges
a welcome communication fron
horne. The Poor fellow's letter, which
wa nRaturally brief, was written in
pencil, aid stat d that it was the firet
pare mioment he bad for a long time.

' t are "ay,' the writer proceeded, '1by
the time you receive this letter, dear
mother. thbe verdict of the biggest fight

iat as ever talen place in the Soudan
will lie known. However, I hope, with
Gil's Ielp, ;o cime out. al right ; and
sbould I not, you will get anything
that ie coming to me. It la very hot,
witb nothing but sandstormîs. I wili
now say good good bye for the present,
hoping to return safe, and have a good
furlough in Nenagh.' Ie apologetically
cmclu les with a postscript, stating
tlat lhe was obliged to use the pencil,
pens and ink not being handy. Quigley
was badly wounded by spear-thruste
at the battle of Omdurrnan.

Orange intolerance le ever on the
alert in its stronghoilds. A case in
point i the proposed action of the
Belfast Corporation. St. Mary's Hall,
ii Belfast, i the only meeting-place in
possessirn of'the Catholicinabitants.
As the hall i their own roperty it
cannot be taken from ithem by force,
but it may be shut up by' stratagem.
Tne Orange Corporation have a schene
ln hand for blocking the passage lead-
ing to St. Mary's Hall. It le a so.
called improvement plan, we under.
stand. The only course open to the
proprietors of the hall ia to apply to
the superior courts for protection. This
nay succeed ; if not, then Orange big.

otry will triumph once more. Yet
civil and religions liberty' lis the

niett of these mou.

A Celtic Qrees, standing ixteen feet
bas been 4rected by lte people of
Cashel as( a nmemorial ef tue Silver
Jubilee ef \rchbishep Oroke.- Il sçands
ln the centr e' fte city, and recently,
oruamental' lampa were placed aroud
it. Ou tho occasion af iightiung these
1er the first lime great crowds assemibi.
i d, and it vas converted inte a night
f&e and a scene ef general rejoicing.

The brother e! the Bihohp ef Cloyne,
Mr. James Browne. was drowned whtile
hathing at Creoshaven, Ce. Cork, on
Friduty, the 9th Septemuber. Hie dealtb
cast a glom ova- Cork city, wbere ho
was a higly popular mia» in social and
commercual circles. ~Hie br.itber,
Blisbop Browne. .ceiebrated the Re
quiem Masa, and he wau buried in the
nov cemeteîy at Çork.

St. Colomb's, Dei.ry, i prend ef its
,prominence ,amagst. lthe Catholi. col.
loges ef Ireland, ànd noints le the fâct
that studentä. contine' ta take~ the
places ef distinctiôn in- lte several.
grades. The'MaïSg mn who-ebtained
first place (lu al Ireland) had te con.

tend against no les than 2877 cou.
petitors. This college ha gained @lx
ebibitions and retatned two, value
£240, in addition to severa book
prisas.

To give every opportunity to the
children of the imore favcured classes
ta help the suffering cbildren of the
poor, a Children's Guild has been
formed in connection with the noble
institution known as the Children's
Hoepiral, Temple etreet, DublIn. The
Sieter Superior hao issued an appeal in
which she writes: "l nthe Children'.
Hospital there are a large number of
ponr little patient@. who are sick and
suifering, and I want yno to help thenu.
It is always very sad to see a little
child suffer pain and sickness, even
when a loving mother, a kind nurse,
and a skilful dector are doing every-
thing possible to lessen the suffering.
But it is far, fa t sadder to
know that there are many chil
dren ill and helpless, some of
whomi have careless or even cruel
parente, and olters, too, whose
mothers, with all their affection, are
too poor to provide their little ones
with the relief and comtort they want
so badly. One could not bear to think
of these things but for the thought
that. there is a abelter for these forlorn
litle creatures in the bright hospital
wards, where clever doctor, kind
Sisters of Caarity and skilled nurses de
everything in their power for the des-
titute.' The limited space at my dis-
posal prevents me from giving details
au to the rules of the guild and its
mins operandi, but your young readers
need ouly write to the secretary of the
'Moy Mell' Children's Guild to obtain
ail infornation.

The heusini of the poor, wbicb was
so fully dealt with at the recent meet.
ing of the Public Health Congress, has
been taken up by Mr. Chs. Bacon,who
has addressed an able letter on the sub-
ject to the Dublin prens, nd is evi-
dently deterrmined thit the interest ex-
erted in this imprtînt matter shaLL
not be allowed to subside. if be can
help it. He calls on the Crp>ration, i
who bave the power to enftr2e the laws
regulating the publie health, to cariy
them into effect and to act without
fear or (avoir where cleanlines sand
ventilation are concerned.

OBITUARY.
Rev. MIter Mary of Sit. Edith.

Miss Julia Dineen,in religion Rtv.
Sister Mary of St. Edith, of the Order of
the Holy Cross, at St. Liurent, died on
the 13th inst , and was interred in the
Convent cemetery on Saturday the 17tb,
a solemn Requiem Mas and funeral
service preceaing the burial. She was
the daughter of Mr. M. Dinepru. con-
t:actor, of this city, who, wit his sûr-
rowing wife, ha. the sincerest sym-
pthy of hoste ouf friends ii the 'rying
afliiction to which he and Mrs. Dineen
have been thus subje2ted. The Rever-
end aid lamîented ýiater was educated
in 'he Convent of the H oly Cross and
entered it, as a member of the order,
four years ago. Sie r.ontracted a beavy
c ld, about three monthe since, which
rsutîed in rapid consumption, to which
the sainted young nun succumbed, to
the great grile or her fond parents aud
of the goed Ss5ters of the Order. When
death break tipi n one of these com-
munities wiose little world in within
the limits of their convent walls, it
comes with an all-enebroudinîg sadnes
which appeals to the warmest symn-
paties of their outside friends. Tnese
are always promptly and fully given,
as they are in this instance, to the
good Sieters v ho have lost a valued and
promieing mem ber of their Order, and
to the bereaved parents wo have been
called to part with a loving and sainted
ycung daughter. R I. P.

Reoluttons of Condoience.

At a meeting of the Y. I. L. & B.
Association beld on the 7th inst, the
following resolutions were unani nouely
adopted :

Whereas, It has pleaeed Almighty
God tu remove by the hand of death
the beloved father of our esteemed
fellow member, O. Milloy ;

Therefore be t resotved, white the
membere of hie family mourn the losa
of a loving husband and father, the
members of the Young Iriehmen's
Literary' & Benefit Association extend
te themi the deepest sympathy> and
condoience in their sad asfihetion and
pray' that God ma>' give thtemn strength
beasr lteir les. withi Christian ferti-
Iude, sud
• Bs il lurther resoived, that a copy'
of these resolutiens be preeenLed to
Mr. O. Mille>y, sud a copy' sent le the
Tnus WrnESS fer publicatioDi.

Whtereas, IL has. pleased Almigty>
Gàd te remove b>' the baud ef deatht
te beioved vile cf our esteemed fel-

low.member, H. Brady ;
-Therefore, be il resolved, while te

roembers of hie family' menrn lte
losa ef a loving vile sud mether, thte
memberseof te Youug Irieshmen's Lit.
erary' sud Banefit Assouistion extend
te them te deepeat sympathy> sud
edndoience in their sad affhetion, sud
ç.ray' that God may give ltenm strength
ta bear teir loas withi Obrietian farli-
Iude; suad

*Bo lit furthter resolved,; titat a copy
ef -theser resolutions ha presented te
Mr, H. Bridy,sud "a copy sent te 'te
TacUE WrnEsa fer publication.

HAPPENINGS IN OTIAWA,
The Roi. Canon Nicbel, of Buckiag-

him, Celobrates His Silior Jubiles.

Death of a Devoted Sister of the
Grey Nuns -The Recelpts from
the Central Fair -The Arch-
bishop of Montreal Visits Ot-
tawa University--Ordination
Service Held at the Basilica-
St. Joseph's Church-The Pro-
gramme for October-The Ju-
niorate of the Sacred Heart
-Other Institutions.

OITAWA, Sept. 27th, 1898.

On Tuesday,Sýptember 20.h, the 25'ih
anniversary of the worthy pastor of
Buckingham, Rev. Cauou Michel, was
celebrated with great poup and rcjuic
ing. From a simail country amalet
Father Michel has seen Buckingham
rise to the proportions of a town. From
the ordinary country church be has
seen tbe humble editicu rise to a
magnificent structure wbicht an orna-
ment to the place. To him in no smal
degree may he ascribed ail the changes.
ail the improvemenis in the town. And
not only was it the celebration of the
paster's silverjubilee, but aiso tbe cele-
bration of the 60sh anniversary of the
foundation of tie parisb. It was
somewhat remarkable that these two
events r.bould fait on the sane date.
The Rev. Canon aicel was born at
Par St. Euwee. France, on Sept. 17th
1528 ln 1848 he began his ecclesiasti-
cal stutdies, and cominir te Canada was
ordained priest in 1851 by Bishop
Guigis. Afterward' hte ivs appointed
cirate to Father Brady of Butckingham.
the firat pastor ot that paristu. lu 1855
Father Michel was appointed parish
priest of Cumberland, and three yeas
hlter ha was tranafered te Aylmer.
where he remainei until 1817. Thtn
he was appointed to Bickingham,
where. he bas since labcred.

Early on Siunday the variabioners as-
sembled. Thev met Archhishlnou Du.
hami' at the C.P R. station. His Grace
was accompanied b> ver fifty priests
and maniy laymen fronm di fierent places.
At 10 o'clock a.m. Hih Mass was celu
brated by the Jubîilarian assisted liv
REv. Fathers Rarutitier, Vi.., and L-
gendre as deacon and eub deacon. Hic
(irace the Arhbishop as.istedt the
throne. The Rev Cononn P McCarthv.
of St. Bridget's Caurch, o:tawna, dc-
livered the ermon in English, and
Cinon D'guire a discourse in Frnch.
Il uth preachers referred to the devotitîn
.of Fatler Miebel, to the dntives of his
parish and bis uîuvwerving loyalty to
thc traditions of Holy Church.

After the service addre'sses were raqd
by the Mayor,.bh Cosgrv'e.and Mr.
J. P. Lnaie, congratulating the. Rev,
Father upon srrzb a great occusion as
bis Silver Juhilee. At the corclusion
the Mayor presented the Rev. Faltr
with a large ci eqjue from his parici-
ioners. At 1 p.n n bnquiet was sem v-
ed in the ul raati hail of the College,
at wbich over 205 sat down. and par-
took of the good things provided by
Rev. Fatter Michel. lu the evening a
grand concert was given by the pupils
o! St. Lwrence C>nvent, the College
-nd others. A farce entitled the
" Hyprebo:drise," was produced with
O.e followin cast: Msars. Campeau,
Lariviere, Caneron. H. and W. J.
Martin. An operetta, "Le Moulin des
Diseaux " was pleasingly recdered by
Misses O'Neill, Libelle. Laframboisae,
Baulis, Lahaie and Mr. Laroche. Thera
vas alo a comedy entitlied: "On De-
mande au Acteur.' performed by Mr.
D. Grenier and Mr. E. Lapierre. Ail
part i of the concert were favorably re-
ceived, and a most pleasant event fit.
tingly brought to a close. A very
pretty souvenir of the Jubilee 'was an
illustrated programme of the day's
precee linge.

Rev. Sister Mary of the Crocs, Har.
riet Elizabeth Trumble White, died on
Fridav morning, September 23rd, at
the Mother House of the Grey Nans,
this city. She had beena suffering for
the past tbree years from a disease
whi oh aumed seacute a frm within
te hast three menthe as to bafile al
nedical ekill. Thte decteaed vas born

lu Buxffalo, NY, lu 1848. Site vas
eductated aI lte Academy> ai lthe Holy'
Anugeis linltaI city', sud sfter graduaI-
inug from thtat institution, entered tite
Order ef Grey' Nana aI Oilawa la 1867.
During her cenvent carear, ebe vas suc-
cassfuhlly employed as music teaciter lu
lte Fembroke Couvant, the Rideau
Street Institute sud lthe Ogdeusbaurg
Aca.demy. Ta Pembroke, however, were
given lte longeaI and best yeara ai ber
lite, site baving epent lthera seme
lwenty -yeans.

Sieter Mary ef lthe Crees vas hteld lu
bigit esteemi b>' the membe e! heu
Ordert'or lthe many' virtues et whticit site
wichai she vas ever a eshining axample,
sud by' lthe pupils vite during ail thtese
yers cama wtithin lte sphtere e! her ne-
fiug influence. Te thtose vue met
ber in lte intimacy ef every-day social
life,site vas always. gentIls sud thoeught-
ifuL A solemu Requiem Mass vas
chan ted on Monday, m-orning -at six
o'olock. His Gfracs lte Arcitbishop
vas te· celebrant, sssisted b>' Rev.
Canon McCarthy sud Rev. Patter Frae.

Thie singing of the choir during the
ceremony was very impressive. Alter
the Libera the funeral took place and
was largely attended both by the
Sisters and citizens. At the grave Rev.
Canon McCarthy, an intimate friend of
the deceased, performed the last cere-
manies. la the beautiful plot in
Notre Dame Cemetery re t the mortal
remains of the devoted Sister Mary of
the Cross.

The great Central Canada Fair was
broughto a close on Filday, Sept. 23rd.
IL was washed into grand obivicrn of
the past by the torrents of raiin which
fell uaceasinily ail day. Tuere were
not nany spectators at the grounds.
The litt:e banda of people wboe strug-
gled about in the atrm had a dead
appearance and looked as if thy
wiashed they were at horne again by
their own lireside. The receipts for
the fivte dav.ashowed the um o
$23,416.78 cempired with $221)567$.
This shows tha the receipte this year,
notwithstanding the unfavorable weat-
ter for two days, exceed th se tof last

year by $4003. Had Fridsy been a
fme day tbere i Ùlittle doub tlat the
increase wouild have been swelled to
tie or six thou.an I dollars. Flu firec-
tors ar welil satistie with the retlts.
The Otawa E ec:ric Riilway dtrinz
the Exhibitii-. week carriti 31 Ith
people more ithan they did duringà Fair
wek last year. The Iotal number car-
ried wRas 267,O00. Secretary Fraser
states that the Railway Cona>'ny have
bad pheernenai luck Ibis year in that
they have carried this enorxmous nuinm-
ber of people without any accidents.

His Grace Archbishop Bruchisi vis
ited the city on Fridav norning. He
visited the Ottanua I'niversity, St.
Jcseph's Caurrn and thet Juiiorate. I.
was tol be regretted that owing to his
short stay no addre.see were prcsented.
Alter leaving the University vbe visited
somie of the couvents and leit for Mont.
real.

His Grace Archbiahop IDuhamwl con.
ductd tta ordination service in u e
Bi'ilica un Saturday no'rning. le
was assisteul by Rev. Canon lUachamp,
aniRe. Father LIcoste, O. M. I Rev.
Br t. Corneil, O M 1., a professor in the
0 taws University, w tt ordained a
iriest; and Iav. Bro, Nourtv, of the
Order of the Reglar Canons at Lake
Niminingne, was raised to a deacn-
ship. Tbe menmbors of the Society of
Mary in the scholasticate at Cyî ville,
assisted uluring the service. Seven
members of the S iety receivrd ithe
tonmsure, and five oliers minor ordiu trs.
The servi -e lIastel abunt two hours.

St. Joc'seph's Churnch, the pride utf the
Cutholies of the Capital, as r nards its
artist.ic be, inuty, received t cosutIy gift a
-w dies3 a roan the gen-rouus fM. P.

v, . ltud"ui et. Tae gi ut
eoaistu oro a chalic, iboriui, an < s-
tenîsurim, aund a *et of er nets, the whoale
costing ;?1,O00. Tui-ît is an example
vorthy of imitatio. Nothing ie spired

by t<he ale, rntrgeti ' adi dev tii îp»s-
t.or, the Rev. M. Fdlen, O.M.I., to
beautify the teipix le o: G d. T'he pro-
grarnnuîe itenzed sor the devotion durir.g

ue Suays <if October is ua beautifli
iiun ir and quite at pleaing i bing fi r
mIaàny to have. T7he musical part i in
the uiands of the leading artists of t
tawa. and no doubt the churcb will be
itaxed to ils utn ist capacity. The main
altar of this cLu ren ia a beiuty and
whien lighted wnh its 1 G-50 ei cirie
lights the sght in a thing not easilv
fcrguttea, ard unsurpassed in beauty
by any church in Canada.

Aronget the edifices which I eautify
that part of Canada's Capital ku'wn as
Sandy Hill, the Juniorte, or Mission
Colle:e of the Oblate Fathears stands
praminent by its imposing architec-
ture and harmenlous proportions. I.
i called the Juniorate of the S:cred
Heart. The word Juniorate may se m
ne»w to some and needs a few gord of
explanation. The Oblate Fathers cal!
Juniorates tiose establishments were a
certain number of youths pursue their
classical studies under the direction
of memb3rs of the Oblate Order, with
the intention of becoming members of
the Order. The Juniorate, therefore,
like the Novitiate, is exclusively des-
tined to provide vocations tn the re.
ligioue life, Lu;, with tis difference,
that only subjects prepared to begin
the study of philosophy and theelogy
are admltted t Lithe Novitiate, wbilst
at the Juniorate is imparted the more
elemientary' i ranches et a classical
edncation. The Juniorate at present
i. filled with subjects wito in aller
years vill take their places as mision
aries cf tite Oblate Order te fightt lte
good fight ef Christianity' b>' dispeliing
the shades o!fignorauce and error aud
le win seuls ta Christ.

St. Citarles' Home t'ai te aged ia aI
present over crowded sud a new wing is
in course et erectian. St. Patrick'o
Asylumi is aise well filied sud doin-g a
uebb work lunte cause of Christian
charity. *Thtose institutîions speak
volumes fer te devetedness et lthe
Gre>' Nuns.

Thte a:tteudance et pupils titis year,
at tite weli kown esta.blirhbment et lthe
Cougregation de Notre Dame, on
Gleuceater street. exceede. taIt any
prbvious year. Tpis institution rankts
amougel lte feremost. in the sister
province. Duringthe weék thte Very
Rev. .Mother General of lthe Order
visited thes couvent, sud lthe occasion
vas one of greatje>' la lte pupils snd
thteir frienda.

MTREAL. TBF HEAOTIFUL
Interestlng Canadian Correspondance

to the "Dnblin Freeman."

Hopes for the Future of Irish-
men in the Dominion tMIcGee

and Blake.

A correspondent to the Dublin Free-
man, signing hinuself 1. A, t Farrell,
gives the folowing peu picture oft
Montreal and of Cinada generally,
which hould be attractive readling for
Canadians, as well for the peuple in
Ireland, to whom it was specially ad-
dressed.

This writer ay-s:-Muntreal, the
metropolis 0i1 Canada, ini many re-necus
is the mest uniqne city on the North
Anericanu Continent. Seventvfve per
cent of is iorrtlationi% tif Fr n-l
origin, axid of the Iitem der it i% hlard
to tell whether lritish or Irisi pre-
dominate. It is lte nogst Cathili rity
on the Continent, and Catholie ins titi-
tions, churches. ci inverts, c .ll'g s and
schools are riche-r lin uide andm tates
than Cathol:e intit utiols iii a'ny pert
of Eirope or of Armerica. its ppula-
tirn is slightly larer thian l )tblin'us
hut as it i b the commerti Al g.u îway muf
the l>umiion, andits mtintciai ce'ntre
to, the fat". have nrketd omit for this
mity a career sinilar t'' tiat playt ed iv
Genoa tir tice in at ms irg since
paut. Tb, City should caltl d Mont
real the l1amntifuil, for i have iv ver
cet-u a City in the 0:d or lu t obeNew
World whtere mtaIt, wealt all ndl
elegace were su coipîletely lended
a ini this Camadian nt'tricills

mn the banuks of thest i,îw-
renmce. Its churches are mi-di:val in
niumssiven(Es, and in the m granseu it
:eir arci-mtct utr, admu lis schriuîmtsltc

t vi i conivim-i li stitut i'o rcll
Loneslvin and Saaman l.lTe ba€

vHrds and aveue tuare nlic w ith II mlle
'nl stuately helil-trets, and ns you

drive along tnd view the piletrib ian-
mionsi nd luvely villas of themnxerchant
priniices o! thie lu imtinion. yent are
temptedl ta exclaimbthat this i xcels
tle hps Ely-sers u ithe l1His de
! Ilt ligne, or thtei Rue d(i l Iali'us ufor
ilegance aind eauty. Montreal ia nu
tamshroomt city, n the citr y, it has
Mut air if aîtinqity,, for it imns :amtped

il d Iabelled withI a persoil itv-- so t
speak, cutiirl difieretit fron ui y oter
citv in Arii c.

The slanguage of the pople is mLai&ny
Pr rnch. T' rnewsppetr rit inh-
urnch lngu age, aid mithi priut, .iii

the 1 wyer rid the dtor umpieh attumid
pleat iund tiaik i imFrentc.

Andrui Cyet Nlljtr :t:L ji e <t u loyal' t
thui English crown' and a'th i h

l'uuisîi Mî marchy thant E ha;nrght ,r

The r sntom. .,tpt habiggn Lml-
ruera of i Miaroiicile t o- hivoe strvi v
id nml tad tie onlyi difrence beng
that tutw peupu'(s allait' is tran'-
ferred u;rom a B,13 nIrin t tii Kgisi
sovereign. Ti. FrniL'li (tianu i.
pr l ii othe- great race fr tmt wtintct heiiie
prut huith has muno lige for Ripubli

can France, and has no idea thabt te
greit, IEvlmuon was a lire neîctt'ssity,
and in spite of ail its brr>rs, glori-
nus landmark in thle bitory of namt-
kind.

Had Englishé ,titesmen listened te
the pleadings of t-e great O Connell
and establisied an frish Parliauent on
similar line s t bthat o Canada, an ire-
land would now exit which wuld bme a
strength te Englnd and not a imienace
or a danger. Under self-gov'rrtnient
Canaa bas grownî au d prospe-e 1, and
waxed strong and vigorous, tilt scie is
justly the boast and pride of every
Englisnman. And some day, when
Irland bad achit ved ber freedom and
effected a happy and satisfactory
settlement with Great Britain, and
when under the ta.tismnic iutdloence
offree institutionsand selfigoveranient
shie shailbe regenerated and start out
on a new and gloriour career, Englisb-
men themselves shal muarvel at their
perversity and folly in )long denying
to Ireland those rights, wbicu are the
inalienable birth-right of mankind.

Canada bas net the climate of Tus.
eau' on f Audainsia, but sie .s a
climnate ltat braces and nomurishes, a
climate vhich breeds strong, athletic,
vigorous manhaod, sud not the volup
Itary' and te Sybarite. And tutus
gremit country hae culy' s population
shotut <quai ta Irelaudm s. There is
roomi antC oppartnunity for two hiunrdred
million peuple more la Ibis grand
D.>minica. There are 500.0Q,00
mucres et virgiu ban:d wsiting ior lthe
advenL of the sowern d te reaper te
blossonimbt golden itaîvests. Tan
million buebandmen sud hilae ofthe
soul eau corne tuera to Canada and ac.
qluire larme sud buildl themselves
unsppy tomas, sud ta>' can be certain
that ne tyrants or kuaves will tue per.
mitted te cheat themu of the revards ofi
i.lîeir aweat sud toi sud industry'.
Whten they son' they' reap , whten they
plant sud valt lta>' gather the fruits
when the itarvest lime cernes.

Câaîa-da exported aven a hundred
million dellars ef surplus food produits
Itaet yean. It fa not- easy ta pic.uire
vital.iter surplus wii l e whean her
lve . htundred million acres ofi
mentile -haud, nov a .v ilderness,
are transfornmed inta .grain field, an-

ebards, meadows, and gardens. And
Canada's developm-nt i progresuing
far more rapidly than Europeans have
any idea of. It ha lthe fineet railroad
ssvtem in the world. The Canadian
Pacific Rtilroad. spanniug a cantinent,
and j-ining. on to speak, the citiea of
the Atlantic and Pacitic,is the greatest
railroad systenm in the New WorJd. It
is spending million%, shooting ot
branchra in al[ directiounq. and furnish-
ing opportuity for the miner and
the farier to reach the world'.
markets.

And I anm gilat sliy that Imuiltitudi s
of Irishnen have ach-ieved fortunes and
fane in Canada. l&rhaps the mort
Itrilliaut name li Canadian aimals is
tbat of Tomas D'Arcy M'Gse. It
almoins drives one to despair to thinc
tof the condition of mind which led up

to the slaying of tliat gifted Irishnian
And yet i. not the lack of appreciation
of Mr. Blake by so many Irishmen
anither proof that there i. someuthing
rotten in the sta'e of Denmark ? Ed.
ward tilake i. the greatest mati that
Canada evr pr. duced. Every Cana-
diau will tell you so. He is a man of.
profound knowledge, of v-t eruditioi,
of rare elequence and suiperior judg-
ment. it ltue is not mnijstic :lie lacrs
the tact, the gooifellowship, the e!-
îiîsivene'ss, and the thousnd and one
little winnîing arts belonging to the
stncerssfuil apolitician and diploniat. 1
01) not all piose tilat great opport unity
wili l ver toni to Elward Bilake, snid
tic is not buil tîo C ,uipel opportinity ;

let. if the truth were known, E ivaru
li[ake. shouildm tek" rîmk with men like
lktîumarck and Gitadsoe, wilithe
H;irk'ers and the Richelieus, withl the
t;rattaus and the Pitts.

I <'enuli till ta v xni unie with thI I'nanes
o' Iris ( adrians and tht-ir achieve-
rmuents Folks in he lutld [ani need not
w'orry ahit t lthei. T'I'hey are worihv
of tue lienttradi t ions o(f the race, ani
t ley in theP'nd iI dtilmiate tC.nada tls
they dityin thbe tatee.

NOTES ON CATIIOIC NEWS.

l'v. Anirew Cullinan. recently
ordained at St. An'a Church, will

llieiatte a. ligh Maas at the Cithdra
o i Siitday.

Father Ciillinan laves by Lie steanier
ll'tradlor on Stmiituday trie 8h 1ulinat., to

conltiie bis smtudles in [Ione.

The Ctholic Union and Times
nuirks:- Whuen Arclibishop Iin laid
the fouindttion cn, ouft thv nr- (nrue
obf the S erîd Huirt in St. Lmnis last
Su nd% y, the î itor itv J'tuu-e Alrt be,
annn heeed tb r-ceipt of r'twentx-ve
tlui dtiolrs ur>r muinur mnibers of
his c inuigttti(ont Ior the nw siriifuctur'.
i t is m-w' ol i churches witî iatho
lic gersty like thaiitt.

'le Catholic scholn are not on the
t cline ilu the it.el Status. A care -

[tIl comupilation of stutiatics, casv min
1 xiuburig#', rcve-ilthue faut thit 1 50il,-
0«te c1h1îlr aire at, present being cdu-

ted iin tlie Clltholicu cois ot ite Uni-
t d iitate. (O)ue million and a lfi if
y< tng minds are rcc-iving the teach-
inge wihich in future yecars willi mako
thEi th e msaidardi beautrs of an im-
perishable faitb.

The blcssing nf two bulls attracted a
lirge nuîmber of people on Sinday laist
to the nictiuresqie town of Bancher-
ville. Hi. Lordsaip Bishop Larocque,
of Sherbrooke, pertormed theccrs m.ny,
and Very Rev, Father Colin, Superior
of St. Sulpice, preached an eloquent,
sermon.

Rev. Father Sedden, agent of the
Catbolic Immigration Society, L-undourn,
England, died suddlenly a:the 8. Nu-
miditn, during her last voyage. Tae
reverend father ad lin bis canrge 45
young children for Canada. The re-
mains were brcuht to Qrbec, where
tbey wililbe interred. Valuer Sadden
was well known in Montreat, for during
the last 15 years he bas made two trips
te Moutreal each season.

T2ere are many different opinions as
te the pronised amoesty for those con-
deumnec ta terms of imprisoment in
conniec..in with lthe receat tumulte ln
Italy Ilu 1s thtoughlt however thtat, ha-
lire lone. either an samnesty te remove.
the penalties or te muitigate them very'
considerably will ha eirantetd sud ltha.
thisnma>' coma about tl\-emugh a itappy
circamnetance whtich is expected te take
place seon, sud in whtiobi the Dcuke ef
Aos and lthe Princess Helen ef
Orleane are verv immediatly' inter-
ested. Meanwile he several leading
Catirlic papers are being reviewed sud:
îhings are looking better..

-A large property' bas beau puchiased
b>' the Genaral ai Ihe S>ciet>' ut Mis-
sions lu Renie, ln the neighborhtood of.
m-he Villa Albani, te hanses of which
are te forui a home for foundlings sudL
Sabandened and il! treated cildrea.who-
Swill be broughtt up, cdnc.ited 'aud
Iuohoused tiiilthe agae!o twenIy-one. The'
F.uiiatine Sisterhuood will take charge .
The vonk meoe an entirel>" new needh
en a nov eystem, and is one of the
szreatest pitilsanthroolc varickstevr
unudertaken. aveu fu Rime.-
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